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land, end what has struck us most is the 
great zeal of bis Lordship, which causes 
lim to forget all fatigue in his desire to 
instruct the faithful in all the docimee 
of the Church, and inspire them with a 

Wabkwobth.

tlons.1 have given up mentioning them to (Mr. James MicVtigh, Dumfries, Scot- gr‘gndhq™am!iM ol^eadMid he«t Whsf*a5 had entered the* chnrohHU

ï.\îdTI;r.Xet»tt£0 *^TheInscription on the volume was a. b»tter >tnnwn thanto yo^ordship gU
?stîÛ<r«eideln*ll?more V*ha*e let the follows: "Lib,om Hone 'Da Martyribu. h. would ,«cal», the add,ws. which th.l,
faîm and taken ™p my abode in the Fidsi Catholiosa tn Anglia’-Tempore 1U( » nraduit and learned pastor bad told him they wished to pra-
ïtïïnîï. tou^ where I no snug and formatlonls-Snmmo Pootiftcl-Leonl man, the edvlee of* pW*»« ana At „„n o'clock a large congrega
ouleLlr? will be able to visit the differ- XIII.—Fidel Viodict et Patti Optuno ,P , Hamilton You have, My tlon bed assembled. The Cimpbellford 
enlT parUof my «xton“v.dio«.e more Editor. Jacobus xVhT* L^on, .Vn”mT.,mpïtb,Vn tbi choir, which had on the insiution of

âSâSrîxâjÿK
sœ.-î- %5&zrr:. ^ssssssr-;

eMehh ™™=„ îïïsrxfesï sssssssssa
jssiï&shssüsïz ‘TT-- 5HH, tlr «2 H3 S‘j£sirs,i£’iH;el”B,,T.-our, * Ctmbellford on Saturday, the 18th inet Signed on bshal^,th* * . ,g J £bat our Holy Father had appointed you qulrlee, one of which Involved the age of

I remain, 7 MacDoaaL» On Sunday he said the early Mass end St. Jeromes Church, W , iuler of the dioeeee of Peterborough, our the gentleman In question. There en-
®Ae Bo Aervnd. et ter reeding the epistle and gospel of February, 1888. p q.«riel for our departed Bishop was greatly qnlrles were not judicial and no person

vt. AO Of the wester. ...strict MuL-i! the day, gare a short, clear andconce Wm Kee.»l £ T.ebn.y Managed, for your fame as . good and i„ bound to sectssy. M. Bruyere
hit "readers must not infer Irom the instruction on the manner of obsemng i, r®“i„osV Wa Ubaio. zealous priest had already reached us then informed me that he was h.rn
Mf ree™t”, mUL , the holy season of Lent. Accompanied M. LoNiaoae V, . ,. The aood works that you had carried on „n the 8’h September,

abore that Bishop Fraser was in the by the Her. Pastor, Father Ctsey, he ,Ie,ie!l,,ull,t|ts1 Jfiunerinir words of in another sphere gare us a guarantee He would have thus attained eighty years
lazy—by no means. The probability la then started for Wa.kworth. As they felt th»t the kind much that under your watchful superrision In September next. Before coiniug to
that he was so perpetually engaged in approached the Tillage they were met the address were not *° ,“ ,j our spiritual interests would not be Toronto M. Bruyere lived some twelve

l 7-a... no time to devour to the by a large number of the congregation in as for his holy oflice. ‘•protestante, said Th d quaUlie.that die- in Louisville, Kentuckv. IL. was
work as to have no time to devote to tne 2J,igta,Vho forming into line drove in his Lordship, “often wond« why so much Mg*""* tneg^ * wou,d { contributor to the Catholic Tdegr,.fh
pleasure of a friendly interchange of pr^,,lion to the church. Though a honor is shown to a bLhop in the Catholic toto ?sour adminutration, as a and Advocate, and furnished » .mo ,.! me
letters with his former Bishop. In e ehuroh hss stood in our midst for forty Church He, ehishop, cs Bishop and would crown it with success, material for Spalding’s life of the vener-
memoir of Dom Augustine de V Estrange, year., never before wa. it our pleasure jt waa h,7, This was our hope on tiret learning the able Bishop l'lsget. From m.uy amus.
... -,1-hrated Tranniat abbot, we to have bad a bishop present with ua on sent to teach them ail tenth. news ol your appointment to the vacant leg anecdotes contained in this book may
the celebrated Tr.pp.at anno., a 8unday „ M„s. Every family turned duty to see that:thejro.k:of “'Jince that happy event we are be quoted th. following :-“Bi«h„P F,.g„t
read:— out to meet and welcome htm. Hta mahlrc progress emoug them, t y oud to ,ay that 0ur expectations have hid an alarm watch, and on a missionary

“He (Dom Augustine) left only a small fame had brought many from the adjoin- had the Miss offered, the sacram been more than realized. tour through Indians etopoed at a way
numbei(of the community) who are still big mission to hear him. Never in the mlntihnd aud the gospel pr.acneu to Frum TOUr ,eal and ability religion in ,lde house of entertainment, a one
establiahed at Tracadie in Nova Scotia, memory of man was so large a congrega them. He was the maaaanRar o o this diocese has received anew impulse; story log cable, with a garret or loft,
where the father» exercise their sacred tion gathered within the walla ot the tuem. Hence it is that the Lathol our example both pastors and approached by a ladder. The Prelste end
ministry, and the sistera de" modest little church of Warkworth, as ^»# for God leads him to honor t .1^ learned to work for a single his companion lodged In this garret, the
vote themselves to the educa-1 came to greet the learned and eloquent Bishop, whom the Son of Qod h« sen . {,ur{,0ie_the greater glory of God. We IVior being covered with loose boirds; 
tion of children. The country 1 Blehop ot Peterborough, on this the At the Father!bath aantme roid:ol sen ^ t w-lthout any Intention of wounding while the family and some teamsters
is so unprovided with priests, of whom OCCM10I) 0f hie tiret visit to the mission, you. Ha that hearrth Lordship’s humility : You are a occupied the lower room. The watch was
there are only nine in the whole diocese, -jne ohojr (rom Csmpbellford, which bad me. Csthoucs in tliu country ltishoo in whom we can justly take an set for four o’clock, the Bishop’s usual
and bis Lordship the Bishop who re mme t0,dd solemnity to the ceremonies need m courage, for oa all sides they u»nop m wuom tlme (oI ftrlsll K In the m iming it
aides at Antigonish, is so poor that al- ot tne Church, sang io pleasing tones the hear their holy religion vtlibed and We dehire to enlist the interest of created quite an alarm among the lodg ra
though charged with the service of three ylmt aB a welcome to our loved bishop, misrepresented. Ultentimes we ^ Lordship in efforts we have put In the lower room, Some sprang to th«ur
large parishes, as well as the care ol the Alter the Atperga, His Lordship ex. called idolaters anil worshipp rs ?. children of the church to per- feet lu alf.ight, but one m ,re kuowiug
sick, he is obliged to lend himself, SB did preaBf,d hig wl||Higuess to receive the images. Vi Githolio worships images D„tU6te il8 existence in an establiahed or more dmwey than his coinpsni.ms,
St. Paul, to manual labor, and above all addreBs of the congregation. A com- It is a gross calumny to say so. Il w U u H than live years ago, we calmed them with this complimentary ex-
to agriculture. A Trappist writing re- m,ttee 0f tbe members then approached be hiB du:y, as a bishop, hedeclur d,t neither priest, nor church; aud we plauatlon: 'Lie still, you fools, It Is only
cenily to one ol his brothers lu France, an(1 Wm Kennedy, Esq, read the denounce such if he found any, but he h to be able to inform your the old priest's watch whst has busted ’ ”
told him that the Bishop’s exertions in Allowing address ; never did. Everyone loves a Lordshio that we have a church, which M. Bruyere was In every respec. a m dal
lifting potatoes ut of his cellar had May it Please Yoür Lordship,—We near him the pictures ot l°°6® think vour Lordship will admit is priest and a must entertaining cmm.un
caused a rupture. the Odbolios ot the mission of Walk- esteems. Go into what house you ( to none of its size in your diocese, ion. Without disparagement to an) hud y It

worth, gladly welcome your Lordship, and the photograph of a mother or a ncW and c0mm0.ii„us presbytery may be truly said, that take him -'all In
It is said that the Bishop of Nancy, I We are deeply grateful, that in the sister, » husband or a brother i „ould ,lo credit to a much larger nil," the Catholic Uaurch has not had in

n , Wlin„in ohserviniz Dr Fraser’s midst of youi many and pressing duties, there. Ibey are not worshipped. „iace than Burnley. this province a worthier representative, or
Papal N I d evident nov Jou have found timo to honor our il n otf vsj of teihfj icg To our pastor is due in a great measure one of mote varied talent, since the days
humble surroundings and evident po . J,Umhle church with your presence on a So Catholics, who love God, His bleaaed P » „ork achieved. Ho of the “Old Vicor," Mr. W. P M«elin-

1,diwbod,edinlM7- w-J>kD-

Propagation d1 ths. WJ-xUUn, in  ̂remern^ by u. ^ ^ ^ hear sneers cast on
pMultitude ch^i him, «• ^.TÏ^XXS ^hSS i jg ÎÆÏ?Ï5

replied : God’s own heart. His zeal, piety and say, as we sometimes do near said that ^ irltual intere.t.
"You have enough poor people in devotion are well known and will be long any mother ts equal to^ the noth.Br of ^ y„oty beon neglected. He has 

Liemore, France wbo need your money more than cherished in every mission which b^kiad Jesus Ho w can any assisted ns with prudent counsel, and has
16th November, 1828 f d0. m7e it“ them.*’ ' the h.ppines, to receive him When not ove Hi. Blessed Mother Here h , eX|>0Pucde<1 the Word 0f God.

My Diar Lord,—1 wrote to Bishop » *5 • a j H*vinff • the appointment of Your Lordship was Loidship giew most el q auspicious occasion we tender
Paterson seve ral times before 1 got The Nunco persiated, say ng;. ,a n . Ua^known to us, we felt that our forth into a sublime p.ney no on the Ou th» au.ptomu ^ tful
accounts from him what pension would “four Lordship s style of living is not prByerg had ^en beard. We thanked glories of the immaculate Virgin of p th h Lor in the goo is of this
be required tor boys in the new college. keeping with the dignity ol your holy Sod that the mantle of our late saintly Nazareth who clothed with the sun,, the wodiJ“‘we^u5rt to none i,, devotion to
At last he wrote me . tb.at,”°uJLd office,” to which Bishop Fraser made bishop had fallen on shoulders so moon under her jeet, » d c Divine your person. We pray God to bless your
require .£40 per annum, including every worthy. twelve atar», reigna witn uer u «Terv eflort. and grant you many years
thiue We pay ourselves £30, besides answer : We have heard of Your Lordship’s S in m heaven. His Lordship then in «overn the diocese entrusted to your
clothes and linen, which the parents are "It is good enough for me, my poor maQ; „obla qUalitiep, and of the many turned to the consideration Oi the ad- B0T
bound to furnish. iu t people cannot afford better,” and reiter- good WOrk. accomplished by you in the uress, and among other ‘htugs said that care. Lordship’s blessing on

I am happy to inform you that we PJhi> relU9al m0Bt emphatically. mission of Paris of which for many he was plea.edwiththe.r reference ^eorave^y
have at last got everything settled to our wr»BAr w«nt txi Halifax to years you were pastor, and in the diocese to their late saintly kib p. behalf of the congregation,
satisfaction in spite of all opposition, When Dr. Fraser went ^ Ha.it« to j yf J which you were for a “When I was lately visiting,’' said S- ^ Morrwon John DoNom.va
and we met with a good deal of opposi- live, he kept but one servant, a sort of Ljme admtni8trator, and where your lus Lordrhip “the scattered missions y inn Matthew
tion from first to last On the 21st of generai t.ctotnm. This did not please abllily ,0 rule drew on you the attention of the Manitoulm Isles and the north Mabtbbson
September last, we bad the consecration ^ people of Halifax, who offered of His Holiness, Pope Leo XIII, as well shore of Lake Superior, I learne J . Dillon
ot Dr Scott as Coadjutor for the Western he g^P®”P‘® 'late a BUm as that of the bishops ot the Province, things ct the wonderiu zial of that Alex Dillon
District Along with Dr. Patterson and to make up for their prelate a sum ^ (he commBnd1 of tbe y.car of great bishop. There lor weeks and Gaosibas
me we bad Dr. Penewick from Liver equal to that paid to the Auglica chriBti your Lordship left a home, which months he went into the woous to the ln response to this address his Lord,
pool. There were from eight thousand Blehop in that city. But seeing the waB the fruit of your own labor, and a rude *>uts of the new settlers, to the pke in Haltering terms of the
to nine thousand in tbe chapel, mclnd oyert rf tbe majority of the people people who loved you well, to dwell camps ol the half breed and the mown beR1’ Fof the Burnley church, and con 
inc ProtcBtHntB, as far as can be con- F p .. declined this among strangers. We feel that in leav Bay tog mass when he could, bap g I , . tthem on the readiness withlectured from the ticket, ot admission around him, Dr. Fraser ,‘b'‘I‘D, yogur p.rfsh, that field in which you and confirming, alway ^cb they bui™ the priest’s house. He
issued. The following Sunday (28th) offer also, saying that his pe p bad carefully sown the good seeds ol the Lard. That they might know ho edybimBeif BB well pleased with
Dr Ryle was ordained in Aberdeen with Antigonish gave him “all the butter, I irtue and trutbi and which was ripe for scattered were tb®8®. ml",,°PB Te”d,hb ” bi,P recention. He said that he had
equal solemnity, as Bishop and Vicar b and meal that he had need ot and the harvest, you have made a great sac difficult to reach them, his Lordship bl . p their paBlor t0 deliver a lec
Apostolic for the Northern district So “ besides, and that rifice. It should ever be our pleasure staled that between two mtsstons he had promtaea la F subject “The
wh“ were formerly Lowlsnd and High thirty pound, a year besides, tQ |6ek leeBen lhat sacrifice, and travelled tor twenty six hour, on an ture^and^too ^ ^ In thi,
land districts, are now Eastern, Western wa. enough. ______ lighten the burden of new duties which express trim, and beautiful lecture, to which the congregi
and Northern districts—tno pmeto m nuo. - the Episcopacy has imposed on you. these missions he found ®b“r®b’ tion listened with rapt attention, his
On the day ol Bishop Ryle’s consecration It is related down m Antigonish that When Your Lordship came to rule had to aay mass in a blacksmith shop, or ID Bp0ke of the fall of Adam and

"Sïwwtwr.- Ï' -aS-mwe-t-s-JJ ggSi“!;«»!5 “8=

Highlands who deigns to write to his in the year 1822, went down to the th® firm will and the strong arm, that more thankful lor the kind words of the Y'“* ,he ierpent’B head. He de-- 
brethren in the mother country. I have g f yins0 to meet him. had done wonders in the parish of Parts, address. In regard to lb® .°b|®®Vl bh B™ibed the beginning of Curist’s mission,
not had a scrap from Dr. Macdonnell Vndine Patber Fraser asked them began the work which your hand found visit. The many works which bad to be sonbea tne «“g wBr0Ugbt, the divine
since he left Britain and a. for Bishop Ou landing. Father eraser be^ to do. A, the best snd the surest done require the full oo operation of all he mtracle^iie ^ ^ „f tbe
Frater. I don't expect ever to get a line m good sound Gaelic . means of accomplit bing this necessary the faithful of the diocese. He was 1 He^ormed them into a
from him; he seems to have sworn 'Oia matra bha Juu agatbUqu romt w0lkj your Lordship determined to doubly grateful to them for the manner P which was to last unto the
against writing. tighm ?” (How did you know “>»*},"“ appeal in person to your flock, though in which they had expressed their aym o( ageB, and placed St.

I am sorry to say that we are almost a. oomingt) ‘‘Bha thu Jhtm cho to mfior * |ew and scattered. So far this appeal pathy. He blessed them and their tbe bead *0 be the chief pastor
ill off for want of clergymen as you are in ^ dAaOkntck smn tAu tiyhm atr a tnMttr, baB been loyally answered. With pride families. , , . of all i.peed My lambs, feed My sheep.”
America, so much eo, that we have been (you were ao very big yourself that we aud delight we have read of the wonder Father Ctsey then began the célébra- o a. he showed forth from
obliged^ to take some Insh prieata, knew you coming on the sea) »ne"®r®d ful success which has attended Your tion of High Mass. Alter the b™1 . Scriptures, the power which
of whom we are getting tired, I especially, Bishop McEaohern in the same lsngu Lordship in your visita to the various pel, His Lordship preached . Christ gave to this corporation—
all cannot get one of them to learn a ege. A.M.P. miBBi0n. of the diocese. Your reception eloquent sermon from the gospel o the Christ gave to ‘organ,zad
word of Gaelic. At this very time I am _______ «very parish must have helped to day. To attempt ‘o g-ve a synope.a of Hi. Churchy jaju ^ ^ ^
foret d to put one of them in Fort WiL ACK80WLEDG1ENT FROM THE cheer you in the very difficult task you it and convey an idea of Ha tssau j »ni_ * admimster the sacra men- a, 
liam in place of Mr. Macgregor, who Is AH v have imposed on yourself. If Your would be impossible, 60 gr"Pbl, *ll{’ to govern the faithful in the ohurcb. The
going to South Viat as successor to Mr. P0FE’ Lordship*^ has come to a people few in logically and convincingly did hi. Lord- to govern tne ^ q( Qod ind tbere.
Roderick MacDonald, deceased. I hope f l aoa Galloway Standard. numbers and poor in this world’s goods, ship place before hi. be tore pertect. Thus equipped the Churoh
in God we will get more young men sdu- MacVei h publllhe, of the they are strong in the unity of faith and doctrine and pract oe o the Church. to fulfil the mission given by
cated now, but the prospect ts more dis- Mr. Jam to the Oath- the bond of charity. All are anxiv-i to During the singing of the Credo His Founder, and never has she
tant than our want, wou d require. Our ^Faito In ÊhgÛnd,*hî. t.”ived from .how love for thoi^ bishop and give LorLhlp went among the membar. of the ^r ivme ro Iti,notforme
general fund, are now In common, but Seiretzry. to th, Pope generously. I ' u^^wSkwoSh to tolK w hi. Lordship through this most
thev have been much dilapidated under tbe mis im._t „» the Dreeoutation To day your Lordship has cornu L ui, la me words of the anurses, wartwor looture oi over an hour and a
tho’management of the late Bishop C«m- an wa- noticed in our columns and the affection of loyal Catholic hearts was not behind hand. Thafew « halt Suffl-e it to say that he left
cron and Mr. Reid, the Procurator who copy ”h'cb “““tI foUowtoglsa goes out to you. Warkworth will not be of tbi. outside mission which ..attended hat. buffl.ejt w “7,^ „ere 
ia now superseded minus habens. There the inters: behindhand. Our numbers are indeed from CampbeUfurd, gave hw lordchip th . f nd to the point, while his
la, however, R private fund in the Low- literal tr 28th Januarv, 1888 few, but we yield to none in love for our handsome cfferiug ^ d bt on wonderful fund ot anecdole served to
lands, for twenty years baçK.t.s. a .rtendly SlQNOBï(l lustrloua Sir),—The bishop, and in sympathy with your lars towards the liquidation of th drebt n “ ra0»t telling and forcible
society, from which the Highland ele gy RJvLL“°’AS”2m h.nded to me this d»y Lordship in »11 your undertakings, th. <pM1"s'den“°|e, tha tov. respect manner tbe several truths which
were excluded. As their funds amount Rev. F. Appotom beautiful We mko this occasion of expressing to not sufficiently express the love, respect “
now to from £J000 to £4000, we cannot in toTnfÔrmïïv with the desire ex- your Lordship our love and esteem for and veneration which th'" viel!,u of°àu ^AHerthe lecture his Lordship re
spect to be admitted without putting In I» ï°0°u l ™à7e not failed to pre- bur pas,or, Rev. Father Ctsey. Bishop ha. engendered iu the h« t. of all ^^^^Vrings of a generous people.

alas ! we will be tong a making outthous- and I a™baPpLt tb accept it with pater- Father, Leo XIII. We wish to publicly and prayed Alm'ghty God to bless them. „ on n^day morning th«8 corgrega-

thing in hi. power now, I wish you would bestowed he Apc toHc BkssV g ^ „ *, ft perf, h y and I? glorioue deserve, .pecia mention. In who had died in tbe parish, and

SEfr!::;; mmm.

living practical faith,

THE LATE MUR. BRUÏERB.

AB CEILIDH

Writing of Biahop Frawr a 
■r i >aid that he had completed hie

SS1SM5S1K
Spain. Ai wm eustomary with students 
ofthat in.titution, he took the "miaaion 
oath," which bound him to the mission 
in Scotland and to hia Biahop. I have 
found among the archives of Charlotte- 
town, the document which released him 
from'that oath end of which I giro a 

translation.
From an

Father, the 4 th August, 1822.

1803.

audience had of the Holy

MMM
TÿXÏÏXî&ÏÏZÇp
diction, Who ha. taken the oath of setv- 
ink in those missions, may by our ApoB 
tolic antboiity be released Irom he tie 
by which be is bound, in order to en 
able him to go to the Scottish colonies 
to America and there give the assistance 
of bis spiritual ministrations, onr moat 
Holy Father, Pius VII , by Divine Pro 
vidence Pipe, on tbe report made to 
him by me, tbe undersigned Secretary 
of the Sacred Congregation of th® Pro- 
paganda. kiudly granted the petition, 
notwithstanding the oath taken by him 
(the aforesaid Reverend William Fraser) 
and ail other impediments.

Given at Roms from the Palace of the 
aforesaid Sacred C mgregation, the day 
and year above indicated.

Given gratis, without any charge 
whatever.”

(Signed) C. M. FiMcmi, Secretory.

The following letter, written from the 
Bishop MacDonald above 
Bishop McEaohern, is interesting and of 

some historic value.

Special to the Catholic kecord.
FROM ST. JOHN, N. U.mentioned, to

The Irish Literary and Benevolent 
Society marked the opening ol Ib-ir 
new rooms, February l!Hh, by holding a 
concert in their large hall. Tbe pro
gramme was an excellent one, and 
opened with a chorus, “The Harp Tost 
Unoe Through Tara’s Halls ” Then fol. 
lowed a reading by Mr. R F. 
Quigley, solos by Miss C iholan. Misa 
Lawlor, Miss Nellie (J lb nan, M -a-rs.
P. W. Lantalum, J. V. Lantalum 
and Prof. Sterne, 
entertainment Vieo President ( 'olemsn, 
in a neat speech, thanked the audience 
for their attendance. The new apart 
mauls, consisting ot parlor, reading and 
billiard rooms, were thrown open for 
inspection, and a large number availed 
themselves of the opportunity.

at. Mslachi’s Society celebrated its 
twentieth anniversary by a supper at 
Mitchell A Finlay’s on the 13th inst. 
There was a large attendance of the 
members, and among the guests ware : 
Aid. McCwthy, Mr. It. .f. Walsh, Presi
dent of the Father Mathew Association; 
Mr. W. H, Coates, the Recording Secre
tary, Mr. Thomas Kiokham, and others. 
P. Gleason, Esq , J. P., President, occu
pied the chair ; and P. Moran, E q , the 
vice-chair. A number of toasts was pro
posed, and suitable responses made. A 
most enjoyable evening was spent, and 
the gathering broke up at midnight, well 
pleased at the celebration.

“Daniel O'Connell” was the subject of 
Mr. John 0 Ferguson’s lecture .u 8t. 
Patrick's Hall, Carleton, February 12 h. 
The lecture was very interesting and was 
well delivered. It is now some time 
since Mr. Ferguson occupied the platform; 
but he hv not lost any of the eloquence 
that charmed 8t. John audiences years 
ago. Mr. C. E. O’Rlelly occupied the 
chair, and Introduced the lecturer.

The Father Mathew Association held a 
concert ln connection with their lecture 
course, In St. Maleoht’e Hall, February 
14th. The Hell was crowded. The con
cert was a grand success, as Indeed are ell 
the entertainments given by that Associa
tion.

At tbe close ol the

Thus Flannery 
Jab Dillon 
Edw. Fobiead 
Wm Lawler 
John Fannino.

cor-

The Very Rev. T. Connolly, V G., of 
Carleton, delivered the second lecture in 
the A. U II course, In tho town Hall, 
Woodstock, on Friday evening, February 
lO.h. A large and lutelllgeut a uiieoce 
greeted the distirgulshed speaker, woo ia 
well known ln Woodstock end vie tiity, 
having labored there for many y-ais- 
The. subject, “The proper study of mm- 
kind Is man,” was treated in a familiar, 
practical, didactic, scientific, p'-y-io'ngu-al 
and psychological manner. The leciu e 

Interspersed with many hippy aud 
humorous illustrations aud abusions.

The salvation of one soul is of more 
value than the conquest of an empire. 
This Is not the notion of those who fear 
that the course of reformation may; tend 
to lower the price of cornet lots ' li is 
not tho fashion of meditation that prevails 
among carnal minded men, who f og.-t 
entirely that the truth Is, and will forever 
bo : Seek you first the King of Heaven, 
and all things will be added unto vou. 
No state can endure without m< nlity as 
its foundation, 
wealth,” expresse!
Catholic.mmëto look after, but bas not. indeed, 

•ont me for oelebre*

"No Qod, no com mon
ths Idea.— Colorado

Big.
Beosia,except aome you
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